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My life with Liberal Klans in Oregon!

 

https://www.judicial-discipline-reform.org/?p=105994

http://www.salem-news.com/articles/january112014/corruption-petition-

ns.php?fbclid=IwAR0n668Efngx8J3l95dUI5tufiMmD73OQWgy2oCp2eovOjeokwQRFW2AbWA

 

https://www.aaiusa.org/library/end-the-scourge-of-profiling-arabs-and-muslims?emci=31681df3-a4e2-ed11-8e8b-

00224832eb73&amp;emdi=7315804d-a8e2-ed11-8e8b-00224832eb73&amp;ceid=376192       

 

Arab/Muslim Americans are treated less than animals! We are called Sand N…

 

We are being prosecuted on a daily basis! High tech lynching, institutionally racism! Especially for Arab women!!

 

Oregon late A.G. Dave Frohnmayer had my SS# blocked &amp; prevented me from getting employed, made me

homeless and jobless!

 

Dave Frohnmayer was the one who started &amp; initiated the fraud of Foreclosed houses &amp; taking over

our homes!

 

His bank robber, late Rep. Bob Ackerman, Doug McCool, UO Prof. Margaret Hallock. Hired Scarlet Lee/Barnhart

Associates. Forged my family's signature. Gave our fully paid Condo to the thief Broker Bob Ogle, his mom

Karen Ogle was working in the USA Consulate in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. She administered the power of attorney

to have my sister's signature and added her son to the deed. Sold without my signature!

 

Bob Ackerman had never responded to the Summon from the Court, and the sheriff never served me or arrested

him either!!

This is what kind of criminal government we have in Oregon!!

 

Arrest Rep. Bob Ackerman, Doug McCool, Broker Bob Ogle, his mom Karen Ogle, Scarlet Lee/Barnhart

Associates, UO Prof. Margaret Hallock, Wells Fargo

 

D.A. Doug Harcleroad, D.A. Alex Gardner told me they have NO JURISDICTION on Frohnmayer! Oregon

criminal Officials are complicit with these crimes against me!

 

Both EPD, Lane County Sheriff Dept. and the FBI had been told to step down from investigating the bank robber

Rep. Bob Ackerman &amp; the rest of Lane County Criminal Officials are complicit with him!

 

I ran five times for public offices! Voter Fraud &amp; Sedition by Lane County government to protect &amp; cover

up for the two criminals Frohnmayer &amp; Ackerman!!

 

The Oregon government is complicit with their crimes!!

 



https://facebook.com/groups/justice4nadiasindi…

 

http://davefrohnmayer.com

 

 

https://www.judicial-discipline-reform.org/?p=105994

 

https://chng.it/28GrMXgtnf

 

 

https://www.aaiusa.org/library/end-the-scourge-of-profiling-arabs-and-muslims?emci=31681df3-a4e2-ed11-8e8b-

00224832eb73&amp;emdi=7315804d-a8e2-ed11-8e8b-00224832eb73&amp;ceid=376192

              

Just like our Oregon Criminal Officials such Gov. Brown, Rep. Nathanson, Sen. Floyd Prozanski etc.. with the

help of Wells Fargo. who are covering up for the most criminal Official: Late Frohnmayer, late Rep. Bob

Ackerman who stole my Fully paid Condo!

 

My social Security # is BLOCKED at the Employment office, for more than FOUR years NOW. I can't sign in to

look for a job! This had happened after my name was cleared from the fabricated criminal record that was done

by the criminal late Dave Frohnmayer!

 

http://www.salem-news.com/articles/january112014/corruption-petition-

ns.php?fbclid=IwAR0n668Efngx8J3l95dUI5tufiMmD73OQWgy2oCp2eovOjeokwQRFW2AbWA

 

Gov. Kate Brown Appointed 100 Judges. She made sure before she leaves, she appointed TWO more Judges to

cover her back!

 

Arrest Gov. Brown, Rep. Nathanson &amp; the Rest of Oregon Criminal Officials who are complicit with the Most

Criminal Officials late Frohnmayer, late Rep. Ackerman!

 

OR. late A.G. Frohnmayer had deleted all records in L.C. It shows I'd changed my name to Nadia Sindi. Left old

name Faika Sindi.Changed letters to Saika Findi! Frohnmayer has trapped me in a criminal record since 1987!

 

https://www.facebook.com/AXJ.OR/videos/2043016569268673

 

https://www.facebook.com/AXJ.OR/?ref=pages_you_manage     


